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（   ）1.经厦门大学保密委员会审查核定的保密学位论文，于 
2013 年 12 月 1 日解密，解密后适用上述授权。 






















自我国 2014 年 5 月 1 日正式开始实施新《商标法》始，我国商标的可
注册范围突破了传统可视性的桎梏，声音这一非传统的商标形式自此纳入了




































Since the new Trademark Law of our country was put into effect on 
May1,2014, the scope of our trademark registration had broken through the 
traditional shackles of visibility, the non-traditional form of trademark—sound, 
has been included in the scope of trademarks that could be registered. On 
December 6, 2016, the first administrative rejection case of sound mark of 
China——the case of “DIDIDIDIDIDI” sound mark of Tencent QQ had been 
called in court in Beijing. Thereout, sound mark had been brought into the scope 
of legal registration and moved on to judicial practice. However, there are not 
sufficient practices of the registration of sound mark in China, the registration of 
sound mark is still at the stage of exploration, the cognition of infringement act 
are still blind spots to us. Therefore, we need to offer some feasible suggestions 
on the protection of sound mark of China, by combining the existing patterns of 
registration of other countries and referring to the judicial practice of 
registration of traditional trademark. Thereinto, our difficulties in sound mark 
protection mainly focus on the standard of registration essentials, and the 
standard of the cognizance of the infringements. In view of this, this article will 
put forward some countermeasures so as to improve and perfect the China’s 
legal system of trademark protection system. 
In addition to the preface, this paper is divided into four chapters. The first 
chapter raises the difficulties in sound mark protection by two relevant cases, 
especially raises the difficult problems by two cases. The second chapter starts 
with the registering situation of America, European Union, Australia, Japan and 
China, specifically analyzes the difficulties in registration qualifications of 
sound mark, in from the angles of procedural qualification and essential 
qualification. The third chapter analyses the difficulties in the cognizance of 
infringements of sound mark, mainly including the possibility of confusion and 
dilution as well as the conflict with copyright. The forth chapter makes some 
suggestions respectively on the registration system and the cognizance of 
infringements in sound mark protection. 
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亚《商标法》第二部分 6 之（52）条规定，“标记”可包括声音。②根据 TRIPS
协议第 15 条之 1 规定，具备区分功能即可为商标，声音也具备区分功能。
③2006 年世界知识产权组织通过了《商标法新加坡条约》，将 3D 镭射、动态、
                                                        
①  美国 1946 年《兰哈姆法》第 45 条：商标者，乃制造业者或商人，为表彰自己之商品或使其与他
人所制造或贩卖之商品相区别，所采纳或使用之文字、名称、表征、式样或其联合式者而言。  
②  王德博等 .澳洲商标审查及程序手册[J].智慧财产（月刊），2004,(65)：174. 
③  Trips agreement section2 article15:1.Any sign, or any combination of signs, capable of distinguishing 
the goods or services of one undertaking from those of other undertakings, shall be capable of 

















认可声音商标的国家和地区已达到 38 个。①2015 年 4 月 1 日，日本发布并
实施新商标法，最大的亮点就是新增了动态商标、全息影像商标、颜色商标、
声音商标和位置商标这五类新型商标。②同时，国际上关于声音商标的注册
已有诸多实例，典型的司法实践有欧盟法院判决的 Shield Mark BV v. Joost 
Kist.案③中确定的注册标准，即不仅需要图示表达将声音商标客观化，还需
要达到精确，独立并易于存取，便于理解的要求；还有 Ride the Ducks L.L.C. 

















                                                        
①  WIPO Secretariat, New Types of Mark[R].SCT 16th Sess,2006. 
②  日本 2015 年《商標法》第 5 条之 2：次に掲げる商標について商標登録を受けようとするとき
は、その旨を願書に記載しなければならない：…四、音からなる商標。  
③  Sheild Mark BV v. Joost Kist H.O.D.N[Z]Memex,CaseC-283/01[2003]ECR I-14313. 
④  Ride the Ducks L.L.C. v. Duck Boat Tours, Inc，75U.S.P.Q.2d1269，2005WL670302(E.D.P.a2005). 

























































                                                        
①  第 14503615 号“中国国际广播电视台开始曲”声音商标、第 14623062 号“望子成龙小霸王”声
音商标、第 171438982 号“SOFT”声音商标。  
②  美国 1946 年《兰哈姆法》第 45 条：商标者，乃制造业者或商人，为表彰自己之商品或使其与他
人所制造或贩卖之商品相区别，所采纳或使用之文字、名称、表征、式样或其联合式者而言。  







































                                                                                                                                                               
できるもののうち、文字、図形、記号、立体的形状若しくは色彩又はこれらの結合、音その他政
令で定めるものである。  
①  中国 2013 年《商标法》第 8 条。  
②  WIPO SCT/16/2 Standing Committee on the Law of Trademark Industrial Designs and 
Geographical.Non—traditional trademark[R].Geneva:WIPO,2006. 
③  日本特许厅[EB/OL].http://www.jpo.go.jp/seido/s_shouhyou/new_shouhyou.htm,2017-01-10. 
④  US Trademark Manual of Examining Procedure.1202.15. 
⑤  注册号 1395550. 
⑥  第 14503615 号“中国国际广播电视台开始曲”声音商标、第 14623062 号“望子成龙小霸王”声










































                                                        
①  廖欣梓 .声音商标的法律保护机制研究[D].重庆：西南政法大学，2014.9. 
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